
 



Lesson Rhyme Signs 

Level 2—Parent Notes: 

 Daily Reading: Read the entire booklet to the child. Go back        
to the appropriate day, reread the content and have the child       
answer questions about it from the Daily Reading Questions at 
the back of the booklet. Include personal ideas and additional 
questions. Read and discuss the daily Bible verse if appropriate 

for the child. Have the child draw a picture related to the content. 

 Lesson Rhyme: Read the Lesson Rhyme on the next page,  
saying the sound of the letter instead of its name. Point to each 
word as you read it. Discuss the meaning of the rhyme. Have the 
child trace the letter with a finger and say its sound.  Practice with 
the child the signs that go along with the Lesson Rhyme 

(included below). Review and repeat the rhyme every day. 

 Concluding Lesson: Complete the activities under Concluding 

Lesson at the back of the book. 

 Completion: If the student brings this booklet back to the teacher 
on Sunday, with each day’s work completed and the lesson rhyme 
memorized, the student will receive acknowledgement of a job 

well done. 

 Way to go, parents! Your faithfulness in teaching your children 
the deed and statutes of the Lord isn’t always easy, but it honors 
God and will have an eternal impact. Keep up the good work!      
Remember Galatians 6:9, And let us not grow weary while doing 
good, for in due season we shall reap if we do not lose heart.   

This week I learned 





Genesis 27:42-44: 42 And the words of Esau her older son were told to 
Rebekah. So she sent and called Jacob her younger son, and said to 
him, “Surely your brother Esau comforts himself concerning you by in-
tending to kill you. 43 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice: arise, flee 
to my brother Laban in Haran. 44 And stay with him a few days, until 
your brother’s fury turns away,  

Genesis 28:20-21: 20 Then Jacob made a vow, saying, 
“If God will be with me, and keep me in this way that I am 
going, and give me bread to eat and clothing to put 
on, 21 so that I come back to my father’s house in 
peace, then the LORD shall be my God.  



Genesis 28:16-17: 16 Then Jacob awoke from his sleep and 
said, “Surely the LORD is in this place, and I did not 
know it.” 17 And he was afraid and said, “How awe-
some is this place! This is none other than the house of 
God, and this is the gate of heaven!” 

Genesis 28:1-2: 1 Then Isaac called Jacob and blessed him, 
and charged him, and said to him: “You shall not take a wife from the 
daughters of Canaan. 2 Arise, go to Padan Aram, to the house 
of Bethuel your mother’s father; and take yourself a wife from there 
of the daughters of Laban your mother’s brother.  



Genesis 28:12-13: 12 Then he dreamed, and behold, a ladder was set up 
on the earth, and its top reached to heaven; and there the angels of 
God were ascending and descending on it. 13 And behold, the LORD stood 
above it and said: “I am the LORD God of Abraham your father and the 
God of Isaac; the land on which you lie I will give to you and your de-
scendants.  

Genesis 28:14-15: 14Also your descendants shall be as the dust of the 
earth; you shall spread abroad to the west and the east, to the north 
and the south; and in you and in your seed all the families of the earth 
shall be blessed. 15 Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever you 
go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I 
have done what I have spoken to you.” 


